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Political Pressure on Health Costs



National Health Expenditures as a 
Share of GDP, 1980-2040 

• Source: White House, Council of Economic Advisors



Current Budgetary Environment

�Significant cost pressures at federal and state level on 

Medicare and Medicaid programs

�Health insurers facing cost pressure to control 

increases in premiums

�Health care represent fastest growing part of 

employers’ business costs

� Overall huge focus on pricing pressure – comparative 

effectiveness is one tool in payer’s arsenal



Evolving Payment Systems

�Downward price pressure, but expanded coverage

–Higher utilization but greater demand for value from 

payers facing cuts

�Evolving definition of “value”

–Stronger government role in post-market evaluation of 

outcomes

� Incentives for greater integration of care delivery

–Large-scale pilot programs seeking to coordinate care

–Impact utilization of services



�Use CMS influence and financial leverage, in 

partnership with other healthcare stakeholders, to 

transform U.S. healthcare system

�PCORI focusing on not just Medicare & Medicaid, but 

also commercial insurers, employers, patients, etc

�Assisting patients and providers in receiving evidence-

based, technologically-advanced care while reducing 

avoidable complications & unnecessary costs

ACA Goals for CER



Push Back to CER

�Chief concern for life sciences innovators is that CER 

will lead to additional regulatory hurdles for coverage 

and payment

�During debate on Affordable Care Act Major concerns 

that CER will lead to cost-effectiveness reviews and 

“rationing” of health care

�Some limitations on federal payer use of CER, but no 

limitations on use by commercial payers, employers, 

physicians, and patients



What Does it Mean for Innovation?

�Overall huge focus on pricing pressures

–Comparative effectiveness is one tool in the arsenal

–Medicare is only one piece of the equation

–Changing cost calculation in private sector too



Evolving Role of Coverage of New 

Technologies



The Cost Debate

�Evidence of cost entering the coverage equation

�Explicit versus implicit consideration



CMS Coverage Authority

�Social Security Act is silent on the issue of whether 

CMS can consider cost

–Hayes v. Sebelius

�CMS has publicly stated they will not consider cost

–Prior proposed regulations on LCA withdrawn

�While no explicit consideration of cost, is it used 

implicitly?

–High cost items tend to receive more scrutiny



CMS Covers Something: Criticized

The average American 

might assume that new 

medical procedures are 

proved beneficial before 

insurers pay for them.
The accuracy of CTA has not been 

well established:.CT angiography 

cannot replace conventional 

angiography at present.

NEJM 11/27/2008, 359:2309  and 359:2324; see also Redberg (2007) Health Affairs 26:86.



CMS Doesn’t Cover Something: Praised 





The Cost Debate: PCORI

�Creation of the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research 

Institute (PCORI) under the ACA was enacted under 

much criticism (and praise) and with substantial 

limitations:

– Financing Limitations

– How CER Can be Used

– Directing Research

– Defining CER



Limitations on PCORI

�Limitation on PCORI

– HHS cannot use CER to determine coverage or reimbursement 

under Medicare in a manner that treats extending the life of an 

elderly, disabled, or terminally ill person as being of lower value 

than that of a young, healthy person

– HHS cannot use CER to determine coverage and 

reimbursement under Medicare in a manner that discourages a 

person from choosing a treatment based on how the person 

values the tradeoff between extending life and risk of disability

– PCORI cannot develop or employ dollars-per-quality-adjusted 

life-year as a threshold to establish what type of health care is 

recommended

– HHS cannot use quality-adjusted life-year as a threshold to 

determine coverage or reimbursement under Medicare



New World Order

�Changing landscape in health policy

�Increased focus on outcomes and cost data

�Early engagement with payers for technologies 

that raise novel issues



FDA CMS

• CDER

• CBER

• CDRH

• Coverage

• Policy (coding, pricing)

HHS

Congress

Law

Old World Order: Separate Silos



FDA CMS

• CDER

• CBER

• CDRH

• Coverage

• Payment (coding, pricing)

• Center for Innovation

AHRQ

IOM

MEDPACPCORI

IPAB

NIH

$ $ $

New World



FDA-CMS: Parallel Review

�Data sharing authorized between agencies.

� “Collaboration” under “parallel review to conduct 

research”.

�Uncertainty about how the agencies will share data 

between FDA and CMS as a product is reviewed.



U. S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA)

“Safe and Effective”

�Mission to promote and protect the 

public health by helping safe and 

effective products reach the 

market in a timely way

� To monitor products for continued 

safety after they are approved for 

marketing

� To provide the public with 

accurate, science-based 

information needed to improve 

health 

The Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS)

“Reasonable and Necessary”

�Mission to ensure healthcare 

security for beneficiaries

�Administers the Medicare program

�Develops Medicare coverage and 

reimbursement policies for the 

Medicare program

�Works in partnership with States to 

administer the Medicaid program 

and the State Children’s Health 

Insurance Program (SCHIP)

Different Agency Missions



�FDA/CMS states that the agencies are considering 

introducing the concepts of cost into how they evaluate 

and give consideration to products in the pre-approval 

process.

– “Both agencies believe that they should address the growing 

need to improve public health by speeding consumer access to 

and spurring the development of new affordable, reliable, safer 

and more effective medical products and services.”

�The Notice suggests a possible future role for 
“comparative effectiveness”

New Language for Cost?
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